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Ibe Public Accounts Committee on Appro· 
prlation Accounts (Civil), 1966·67 and 
Audit Report (Civil), 1968 relating to tbe 
Ministry or Petroleum and Chemicals and 
Mines and Mlltals (Department of Mines 
and Metals). 

COMMITTEE ON ABSENCE OF 
MEMBERS FROM SITTINGS OF 

THE HOUSE 

Nlntb Report 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Robtak) : 
Sir, I beg to present the Ninth Report of 
the the Committee on Absence of Members 
from the Sittings uf the 1·louse. 

DEMANDS· FOR SUPPLEMENrARY 
GRAN1S (RAILWAYS) 1968·69 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
proceed with the Supplementary Demands 
for Grant. (Railways) for 1968·69. 

SHRI NAMBI!\R ITirucherappalli) : 
beg to mme : 

"That the d<mand for a Supplemen· 
tary Grant nr a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 1.80.05.000 in respeCl lIf Working 
EX.Ptlhc.:s-Aominislration ~  reduced 
by Rs 100/." 
[Quo>li.'n of grantiDIL adequate D. A. 

proportionate to the increase in cost of 
living (I I] 

"That lhe demand for a Supplemen. 
tary Grant of a sum nol e.ceedlng 
Rs 7.55,60,000 in ro<pect of Working 
Expenses-Repairs and Mainlenance 
be rrduced hy R< 100/· ... 
[Conlinued method of emplaying casual 

labourers for two to eight years withont 
providing aUlhorised pay and allowdnces 
to them. (2).] 

·'Th.I the demand foJr a Supplemen· 
tary Grant of a sum not exceedin, 
R •. S,11.84,OOO in respect of Working 
Expcnse,-Operatinl Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100/ .... 
[Need to grant d ~  to leave 

reserve and 12 bours duty to runoin. stall' 

as per Ihe Report of Ihe Wanchoo Com· 
millee. (3)]. 

"That Ihe demand for a Supplemen. 
tary Grant of a sum not exceed in, 
Rs. 5,11,84.000 in respect or Workin. 
Expenses-Operatln. Staff be roduced 
by Rs. 100/ .... 

[IDordinate delay cauled 10 relnsta.e a 
large number of employees connec.ed with 
the 19th September, 1968 strike. (4)]. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Sir, unfortunately 
for us the Railway Minister. Dr. Ram 
Suhhag Singh. did not give a satisfactory 
rrply )·eSlerday to the discussion OD the 
DelT,aDds of lhe RailwII)·s. He Is a very 
pleasan. Minis.er und he has taken charlie 
of the railways with all .he weisht thaI he 
commands. We are very .rateful to him 
fur Ihe approach which he makes. bUI as I 
h,,"e staled previously he i. no. advised 
pr<'perly by the Railway Board in Ihese 
mailers. particularly on Ihe queslloD of 
stafT. 

He stated yesterday that tbe railway· 
Olen conDected with lhe 19th September 
strike would be leniently dealt with as per 
the circular thai is issued or Is likely to be 
iss"ed. Whatever be the circular or the 
lOne of Ihe circular that may be ISlued by 
the Home Ministry, beinl at the head of 
suc·h a biB industrial underlakin. employ. 
ing 14 lukhs of workers. be himself hal to 
deal with his lIaff In a maoner that will 
cre.lte confidence belween tbe staft' IIDd 
himself. That .lone will improve the 
conditions on the Railways. 

As 1 have previously pointed oul, there 
are about 3,SOO railwaymco who are under 
suspeDsioD or were removed from service 
for various reasons. Temporary men who 
were paid off a month's salary, are Dot yel 
taken back. Casel which Ilre pendlnl In 
courts haYe nol been withdra"'D, Cun 
which are pend In. in the departmeot 
have not yet been dropped and tataD back. 
Therefore I submit once alain Ihat he 
should lull more leniently look iDIO tbe 
mailer and lee that 1111 those IDCn come 
back as early •• ponible. 

My experience shows thai he .ives. 
sympathetic an<wer here but when we.o 
aod discuss the mailer with Ihe leneral 

• Moved wllb tb. r.colllla.DdatioD of tho prelideDt. 
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manalers, they say Ihat they han not lot 
any such orders and they are not in a 
position 10 do anythinl like that. Tbls Is 
what we lei at the other end. Unfortuna· 
tely I am a person who co ntacts both the 
ends and that is the unfortunate situation 
In which I am pul. Therefore T request 
him 10 consider this position once alain. 

Coming to anotber imporlant I15peCt of 
the working of tbe railways, he bas to look 
inlo Ihe case of men of the operating siaff. 
By operati'lg Ilaff I mean Ihe stalion 
maslers, the running staff, driven. firemen 
and luch other men who are directly 
connected wltb the operations of the 
railways. The Wanchoo Committee h .. s 
already recommended tbat Ibose who 
belonll to the runnlnl staff must be given 
only 12 hours of work and not more than 
Ihat. But he has nol yet implemented 
thai. He was saying that il was not 
possible 10 give 12 hours of duty. The 
world is having eight hours of duty and 
forly hours a week and alill they are 
reducing them. But, unforlunately, io this 
counlry the drivers. the firmen and many 
othen are to work for more than 12 houn, 
sometimes up to 20 hours. He bas said 
previously that it will he broughl down to 
14 hours. I had some disculsioos with his 
able Minister of State, Shri Parimal Ghosh, 
when the railway firemen's strike was on 
and he agreed tbat he would implemeot 14 
hours of duty. 

It was promised Ihat It will be further 
reduced to 12 hour. as early as possible. 
The phrase "dS early as possibte" is very 
much abused by the bureaucracy·- it is 
coined for them. Tbe "mailer is under 
consideration" is another pbrase which is 
also very much abused by them. They 
have no olher word. 10 use. Therefore, I 
would requesl him to consider the question 
of 12 hours duty as early as possible, oot 
in the spirit of what bureaucracy states 
but In Ibe spirit of what we uoderstand by 
"as early IlS possible". We Ilre not 
bureaucracts We are elected by the people. 
1 would request him to apply bis mind in 
that spiril. 

With relard to the lea.. reser.e, 
unfortunately, the railwaymcD do not let 
adequate leave reserve. If a Statloo Master 
or a driver or a luard or any olher Itallon 
,Iall" wbo Is dire;t\)' ~ d wllb ,be 

operations of the railways is asked to work 
beyond 12 hours or so. if he does not lei 
leave; he cannot leave the post because it 
Is such an importanl post and there is no 
sufficient Dumber of leave reserve. Accor-
dina 10 Ihe rules, it should be between 
IS 10 20 per cenl. They have less than 
12 per cent and sometimes eveD 7 per cenL 
This was also meotioned by Ihe Wanchoo 
Committee Report. If I were making my 
own comment. he would not alree. But 
at least after the Wanchoo Committee 
Report, the leave reserve should be 
iocreased. 

Theo, with regard to the Class IV staff, 
the low·paid Itaff. in the railways, there is 
what i. known calual labour system. It 
is to extent of 3! lakhs. Out of 14 lakhs 
slaff, 3f lakhs are casual labourers. And 
this casual labour is used alainst permanent 
vacancies which are perennial nature. This 
malter came up in Ihe Select Commiltee 
on the Contract Labour Bill. The Railway 
officials nenr agree that they are using 
casual labour against permanent vacancies 
or temporary vacancies. I can quole 
instances where, in the loco sheds, men 
are working as casual labour for five or six 
years aod so on. But they "'''!lId not put 
them on temporary blSis aod. thcreaf'er, 
00 permlnent basis. This is what ts 
happening on the Railways. I would 
requesl him to pul an end to the casual 
labour system. There should not be two 
types of railwaymen workios in Ihe same 
loco shed, a permanent man who enjoYi 
higher rat: of salary than ~ so·called 
casual labourer who gelS Rs. 2.25 p. per 
day. That is far below. He has no other 
facilities whatsoever. Therefore, this casual 
labour system muSI be put an end to as 
early as possible. 

Coming 10 Ihe workshops. I would 
request him to consider Ihe necessity of 
IIraotinl sufficient number C'f staff. In the 
name of illcentive system, in :he name of 
economy, the number of artisans has been 
reduced by SO per cent. This, be says, is 
an economy measure. Tbe result Is that 
tbe quality of work in the repair and 
maintenance workshops has lone down. 
The enlines, the coaches and tbe ",alons 
are repaired in the workshops only in 
name. Only In nlme, tbe paiDt I. put, tbe 
tar is put and tbe number i. ",ritten. But 
tbe qu.Ulf I, ,0 ~  Tbat II .. b), )'0" 
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Hnd that the enlinel derail. tbe carriales 
and the wagons derail. That is how 
accidents are on the increase. I alll not 
narratinl these tbinls in an exaillerated 
manner. I know what is happending. If 
the hon. Minister would come with me 
incognito-· it Is dlfBcult for him to go 
incognito because of his size- as a ba"ia. 
as a friend of mine. who has come for a 
contract, I will sbow him what 15 happeninl 
and prove that every word of mine is 
hundred percent correct. 

12.20 bra. 

IMr. Depat,..speaker In the Chal,) 

Therefore, I would request you to see 
that the quality of the work is improved. 
These tbings do not apply only to one 
particular factory but throughout. That 
is why I submit that you will have to see 
tbat the quality of Ihe work is improved. 

Then. in the name of ecoDomy. false 
statistics and fdlse figures are given by the 
railway administrat ion. They say that 
they have saved so much of mODey, but 
they never tell us the havoc that have done 
in the name of inceDtive system. I know 
the detailed workinll of the workshops. 
That is why, I pinpoiDt this. 

ADother point which I would request 
you to consider I. aoout trade uDion rela-
tiODS. He has derecognised all the trade 
unions ellecpt those belon,lnll to the 
INTUC. Now that is known as one union 
for one railway or one Federation for ali-
India railway-men has come Into being 
according 10 him. This was perhaps the 
Idea with which he might have done that. 
This INTUC, which is iD the Railways, in 
the zonal railway or otherwise. do not 
have the confidence of the railwaymen. If 
they refuse to recolDise the other trade 
unions which are fUDctloning under the 
Trade UnioD Act with the most reprellenta-
tive character, then it Is clear that they 
want to recognise only trade unionl wh ich 
they like; it means that only the trade 
unioDs which the bureaucracy or the 
political party in power like to encourale 
witl come into beiDI. That meaDS that it 
is a closed shop Iystem which they want 
to build and thi., we cannot allow in the 
larler iDlerelt of labour aDd the amicable 
relations betweeD tbe labour and the 
III&JIqCIDcat. Rec:opition Ibould be liven 

to the trade union wbicb bas the maximum 
representative cbaracter and this, we can 
let only by a ballot. If he is not prepared 
to recognise the other trade unions whlcb 
had been fUDctioninll for lonl years .. ltb 
so much of popularity amonl employees, 
then I would request him to bave the ballot 
system; by that, he can Hnd out which 
trade union has lot the mallimum repre-
sentative character and that trade union 
can be recolnised. I do not want a trade 
union belonginll to a particular political 
party; I do not say tbat a trade union 
belonllnl to the Opposition only should be 
recollnised ; I am not pUllinl it that way 

~  he will Immediately lay that tbere 
is the INTUC, tbe Communists tbe PSP-
ail wallt a trade union of their own, and 
that he cannot have as many unlODS 
recognised as tbere are parties in tbil 
coun;ry. He would live such a cheap 
answer. I foresee this answer and, there-
fore, I am giviD, him a solution which will 
be acceptable to all tbe parties on botb tbe 
sides. I sugsest that It must be by 8 
syslem of ballot. Till such time that tbe 
ballot system comes into beinl, he cannot 
have only ODe uDion of his own choice 
recognised. Therefore, the .tatu. quo ",~ 
should be restored. Those uniODS which 
have beeD askinll for recolDition, whlcb 
had been functtoninl for such a lonll period, 
which had so much of history and 10 mucb 
of backing, should come into the recollnlsed 
cat·lory. 

I have one more point "bout depart-
mental. category-wise unioD. With relard 
to catellory-wish union. I would say that 
I am not one who eDcouralCS .everal 
catelories aDd separate trade unioDs under 
the system of craft unioD. But, ID this 
counl/y. tbe Railways are such that they 
pass throullh several States. Take for 

~, the Southern Railway; it passes 
through four States, Tamil Nadu, Kerala, 
M)sore and a portion of Andhra. If a 
trade union is to be reeolniled, il must be 
recosnised in sucb a way tbat It must be 
effective. Until and effective trade union 
comes into belnl, you will have to recolnlle 
craft unions OD the merits of their streDltb. 

T 4ke for inltance a Council like the 
Lo.o Artisan's Council and Ibc Firemen'. 
Council. There il the StatioD Masten' 
Orl.niaatioD elc. which have lot the 
backing of tbose catc.ories. I do DOt want 
tbeae aD a permallClnl basil. We bave _n 
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tbe organisational pattern on the P & T 
side. We can ~  prima fue;,' recognitIOn 
to these craft unions ""U th·:n 1"1 us devise 
a method as 10 how it could be brought 
together on the basis of a hallot alld finally 
the question of organising (jne Union which 
will be helpful tll him. He thinks th.ll 
organised labour w;)! bt ag,illst his m"nag.· 
ment. That i. the wrollg advice that Ihe 
Railway Board gives. Tl1.Il i, the polie) 
of the bureaueracts But I can leil him 
that oraanised labour will be giving support 
to him. It will join to help him and do 
stand with him to see \ hat corruption and 
wastefull expenditure and malpractices are 
done away with. Therefore. I requ"'t him 
to con.ider this point. I am not speaking 
for Ihe Soulhern Railway onl}. I am not 
speaking for Madras or my constituency 
only. I speak for the whole of the country. 
for the railwaymen in gener.1i as a whole. 
I submit that he may ac.cpt my points. 

SHRI J. N. HAZ>\RIKA tDibrugarh) 
Sir, with regard to the divisional scheme 
of NF Rililway. it has been by and hrge 
welcome. BUl I would suge,csl certain 
modific.ltil'IlS We met the R:liiwdY Minis-
ter Dr. Ram Subhag Singh" few ""vs ago 
8m! suggest to him that even the sril/u, quo 
may be maintained if he is feeling S{1me 

difficulties. There should he "I le:"t three 
divisions in the St3te l,f /\"..,am because 
thlee·fourths of Ihe rn,'le R"il",,), ,y·,tem 
of the NF zone falls \\:tllln ,I", S· .. llC "I' 
~  TI,crffun;, ~' r,~ l'pinion ~ 

th"t there should be .. t le .. ,t live uivisions. 
At least 3 di.isions slHlulJ be in the State 
of Assam. Thcle 11:1S been hIt of agitation 
in this relard. We have rcceiwJ replc, 
r.entations ffl'm various plul.:t:'i. I urn 
particularly conrerned with my cOllstituem.:y 
Dihrugiirb. There is a jutH.:lion •. :alled 
TiDsuhia. II is all impoflant d ~  

surrounccJ by large nomher of tea g:rrJens 
and two or three pI,blle ,ector enterprises. 
I feel that some sort llf det'f..ilOn at a higher 
1e •• 1 is required so that peopl. who arc con· 
nc..:tcd with industries i.lnJ tnlde CJO gel some 
advanLUw,e for their 0\\11 cllIerpdses. ~ d 
of sendinll things for decLion to Poind", 
It will be possible for them to do things 
at Tinsukia If the divisional headquarter 
Is established tbere. I fed that it is quite 
justilitd because about 100 miles of railway 
',stelD is tbere in the Dlbrullarb sub-

division itself and if you go towards the 
west on the Lamding side we may get another 
200 miles. 300 mIles is a sufficient length 
for constituting a division. Therefore, Sir. 1 
requesl him to consider this question of 
having one divisionsal headquarter at 
Timukia. About the rest. I leave it to 
him and other friends to decide whether 
the divisional headqunrter should be set up 
elsewhere in Assam or outside I under-
stand that they are going to have a 
divisisnal headquarter at Katihar at tbe end 
of the zonal system \.)wards "est and 
Tiosukia aho at the end of the railway 
system in I he east. Therefore, I suggest 
that these two dlv;sions at least are justified. 
I SUggl'st, on hehalf or my ~'  

that he may kindly consider this suggestion. 

There is a place called Laika which is 
situated on the opposite side of Muskong-
selek. MlJrkongselek is a plarc where recently 
the railwayline has been extended on the 
north of the Brahmaputra river. That is 
a very strategic place. The people of the 
area have be.n uemanding that at least 
the Laika area which is only a few miles 
from the Tinsukia tawn shoulc.l be con-
nected by a ferry ","h Murkongsetek. This 
will give a fillip f", inuustrial and other 
development for the people 'iving in the 
hills of NEFA. pJrlic'uiarlyof the Tsiang 
Frnntier Dislrir..:i. It b, therdure, suggested 
that the r ~ line from ~  IOWD 

shou!d he ext"ndcd to Laika. This is a 
~ . ."e 011 the south of the Brahmaputra 

just hel"", 'he place called Murkongselek. 
This demand;' also very much justified. 
Thetefore, I would request that a servey 
may be conuuc'ted to bee how be.t this 
demand could be implemented. I do not 
immediately demand that there should be a 
bridge on the Brahmlputra at that place 
because we are already having ODe bridle 
at Gauhat i. There was a proposal to have 
another bridge at Bongaigaon. But we 
were told recently at a meeting of the NF 
Railway Zonal Committee that it was not 
demanded by the Ministry of Defence. 
But I would submit tbat it will be strateai· 
~  useful if we could have a very strona 

ferry·crossiog 00 the Brabmaputra between 
Laika and Murkoulse1ek. 

After the abolition of the Ihat ferry-
crossin. system at Pandu, tbere are a lar,e 
number of steamers lying idle, and we 
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could easily seDd Ihree of Ihem 10 Murkonl-
lelek and have a f.rry arrangement ~  

Ihese I wo places. 

Thirdly. I would like :0 suhmil Ihat 
certain railway lines .hould he construcled 
belween certain place, in A,sam. so thai 
there cuuld he an allernative 10 the pre· ... l' 
railway lines. Thi'i ~ hcen r ~ " d 

hy all public ~r , and abc, by Mell'hc" 
of Parliament several limes, th.Jt Ihe rad""'l)' 
line should be eXlended fmm " olaee called 
1:tkhalal'!andha in ~  ~ ~ di"ri.;, 
lorhat aDd from lorhat 10 Dlhrugarh eilltcr 
by Ihe same line mceling at ~ r or hy 
other r ~ This proposal was more (IT 

less rejecled b) Ihe Railw .. y Admini"" .. ",, 
be\.'ausc \\e wrre told in Ihe 1.,)o;JI 

committee Ihat this line was nut " ' ~' 

in Iheir opinion, BUI we still hold 'he view 
thai if this line i, sam,i,meet, ~ poople 
of Assam will ~ grc,,);y t·encliled There· 
fOle. I slill urge lite Railway Minl"cr 10 
consider ~ 

The next point thut I want III m;.ke is 
in r ~ rd In Ihe e1ining cars on Ihe NF 
Railwii\'. I have received some cnr"plaints 
Ihal Ih,' dining C'IfS on Ihe NF Railway 
arc often Itivrn 10 "~' !'oame r ~ for a 
very long lime. That is Iheir .. , m of 
conlracl is d~d wilhoul "" ~ for 
frrsh tendrrs. I understand thi't ilt the 
inlervention of Dr. Ram "' ,,~ ~  
himself. when he W3S the Mi"i<ler of Slale 
B few years back, tht t:,IC'm;ion (lr contract 
wa. Slopped and fr.,h lenders wt'" ,ailed. 
In Ihe meanlime, Ihe parlv affecled wtnl 
10 court, and before Ihe court gave a final 
judgment, there was a compromise l>etween 
Ihe Railway Admini.lrarion and Ihe party 
concerned. and again Ihe lerm WB' 
eXlended. I do not know how Ihe R:ailway 
Admini.tralion jusli6C1 the.. Ihlngs. 
IDstead, why should Ihey 1'01 consider the 
quesllon of givin, such r ~ 10 Ihe 
co·operalive sector? I IUlllesl Ihat the 
hon. Minisler may kindly see thai Ihe 
co·"peraliYe seclor in the caleriDg busine .. 
is eocouraled In the rail ways, 

SHRI S. P. RAMAMOORTHY (Siva-
kaoi): 10 the .hort lime which I hay. 
at my disposal, I would like to deal wllh 
lome of the local problems Inslead of 
leneral prOblem. 00 which much has al-
ready been aald In the coune of the two 
da),,' hebale 00 Ibe OemaDda for GraDts. 

lCaDykumari which I, at a dlllaDce of 
about 40 miles from Tirunelvell is very 
imporlol nt. There have been oumerous 
repre,en lalions for l'onaecting Tlruoeiveli 
wilh KanvaKumari I am told Ihal a 
survey has already he .. n compleled, bUI 
there is ~ "hyiously ~  is hold-
ing up the "ommen.cment of the con'truc-
lion work. In Ihe "b.enc. "f " direct 
connee"on, people W!lD have to 110 from 
Ttrunelyeh lu Kany..kum .• ri auJ v,,,,, I'Prla 

are ~ grc.llly inc<1O\'enienl'ed. I 
~ Ihe dl,cII:iun of Ihe R.allway Minisler 

would immelial .. ~ he eogall,,1 in Ihal 
dire'·lioll. Unforrun"tely frum the ",ilway 
budgel I find "" provi.ion has heen mldc 
for Ihe construcli"" of Ihi. line duriDg Ihe 
coming nnan':;,,1 )c .... 

Kanyakum"ri. as you know Sir, is a 
sacred place where the high sea' meel, and 
the Vivckanand:l ",emllrial is being pul liP 
Ihere shonly, which would .,Ilr,,,t a larae 
number of lourish frum \ ~ parts or 
the country. For Ihis reason, it ~ become 
"II the more impe'''live 11."1 Ihi, liDO should 
be laid at Ihe rarliesi. 

I nltW come to two ex pre,.", trains, one 
from Madr,ls 10 Tulll'(uin uno Ih. other 
frUln Mall! ·'S I" Tirunelyeli. The IiDe 
flam Madr." III Villupuram !la. beea 
electrified. bUI the ulher half is "ill 10 be 
slarled. The exp,ess Iralns I •. kea aboul 
18 huurs 10 L"OVer the cJislan,;c between 
M,Il:ras ilnd l'utkurin. In calC thi::t Hlute 
is ,lieselised, Ihe dis lance would be cnvered 
in aboul 14 hours. Thai would moaD 
pas.eDger. savini on an avorage four to 
6"e hours. I have a .imilar .uuestion for 
th. olher express train bel ween Madra. 
and Tlrunelveli. 

The Madras TUlicorin line is a very 
bu,y line becaule of Ih. Tulicorin harbour-
Presenlly, uofortunately there I. only 
one Ii.... A. a rcoull there is. cOlDplete 
traffic jam on Ihal line. I ,troDlly uri. 
Ihe Railway Mlnl.ter 10 examioe the foall-
billly of doublina Ihls lioe 10 81 to relieve 
tbe preSlure and allow lmoolb lIow of 
trafflc on bolh lid ••. 

On the Madral-Tlruaelvely .. clion, 
there i. a Ilation called Kovilpalli which .. 
lituatcd in a yery 10w-lylDI area. AI a 
resull, durl ... the rainy _0, II gell lub-
merae<! uncler water. aDd the pas.eOlen and 
tbe r.ilway Ilaft have 10 walk al dmea la 
knee-deep Wiler alld lbe CODHqU__ call 
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be very well iman,inod by the hon. Minister. 
Several representationl were made to the 
late-lamented Lal Bahadur Shastri when 
be was hold inll the railway portfolio. He 
had promised to do somethlnll in the 
malter, but uDfortunately for the local 
people nothing seems to have been done 
80 far. Immediate action has to be taken 
to raise the level of this .tation. 

The Tiruneleveli juhction has a level 
crossinll at the main road. Many a time. 
therefore. traffic on the maiD road is held 
up for quite some lime. causinll great iD-
convenience 10 Ihe local people. There. 
fore. an overhridlle mllst be put up immedi-
ately tbere to relieve Ihe inconvenienee 
preDsenlly heiD, caused 10 the people 
there. With these remarks. I conclude, 
lir. 

1ft m. ;rmlfl!( ( r~  : \ro1ilJal 
~~  ~ \jf) 29.79 ~ m 11ft ~
iIl1 m: t. it ~ m;r m iii foro: 
"'''rntl M'~ it ~ mite ~ 
~r ~ ~ ~ \jf) ~  ~ r iiiii' ~ 
~ if ~  W(f ;rli:T il) ~r t m m1f 
~"  t 'IT\jf ~~ iii 'fori{ ~  it. ~ 
~  ~ ~ 'fl{;fife it; ~ '" t I 
20 ~ r ~ q"fIf 'for;J1fc ~ ~  li:'t. :w 
6IOf ~ lJ!! ~  ~ '  t ~~ IJ\l ~ ;rii:1 !!) 
~ t I ,,"it fl{;r. ~  ~ ~'  ~r  

t. ~~" lj;ri{ ~  ~ ' t. ~r,, r it;r 
flfO\"(ff t. $ 'liT ~r~r f"or(fl t ~  

~  ~~ ' 'r t mrorT d Iform iii qi(iJa' 
rntl 

It Q ~ IIfTtIT ,. - rr~ ~  

Qif3i ~ "orr 'iT I ... ~ It ,,~ ~  'R 
~,"  ~~~ ~ 
iii ~M  iii ~ if.{ \. ~  Ifil. ~ 
~ ~ ' ~  IfiT ~ ~r if ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ' ' 
~ ~ W ~'"'~ !fir t I ~ 
'n: m ~ ., ., "" ~ ~ Itt 
' ~ ' ~ "  qT 
· W ~' ~  ~ ,. q 

'fWIni it; -tf'mr ~ ~ t I 

~" ' ~~ aT il'1i'I'.nq;r 
li:'t 'ftIT t I ~ ilT ffi ~ ~ it 'lTtIT ,. 

"W 1ft ~ ~ 'l"t-ft" it ~ Q 11 ~ 
~ rr I ~ r~  'liT ~ if ~ r  ~ 
'ftIT. fiiT'i;n '«IT li:T ~ 0\"'fT I tm" ~  
~ llo q-To it; ~ 'Ifi " .... ,~ it I it iiTiI' 

~  ~ aT IfTi i{ ii[i'fT1fT ~ or'torT 
if ~  'liT I1;'fmR li:'t 'ftIT 'iT I lIl[ ~  
qrq-ij; fm1fc II>i" ~~-' ' ' -M'~ q't, 
~~- ' -  ~ ;fflI';' ~ I iif) '1ft 
~  ~ r ~ ~ r'  ~ ~ ~"" 11ft ~
f"{CT, ~"" 11; iifT;r ~, r II>i" fiifRro,T m 
frniifc '1", ~ I it <r) ~ ~, - ~ ~ 

~  ~ 'IT'I" ~ ~~  !tiT ~ r~ ~, 
lhfiiTit. q"fIflf;J qm frniife ~~ iii ~ 
~  

~ ~ ~ it lIl[ ~ "r~  ~ ~ 
'f!{;fift" lfiT 18 ~ ~ ~  ~r f:, mor ~ 

~  ~ I ~'' " or),", ~  rn1 <mhr ~ ~ I 

~  ~ "  ~~r~ 'liT ~ ~ ~r t. 
~  "') ~ 1: ~ ~ q't, lIl[ r ~ ij"ItT 

~ ~ ~ ~ amFm ~  ~  lfff;.rlJl1fc ~ 
~ ' r  lfiT. \jf) ~~ ~  ~r mmm ~  
iif;ri'l'r it; ~ r ftlt srf<rf;rf'IJ ,. li:1f 'I>l f"l'lfO\" 
m Iform 'liT ~ flfO\"(ff t I it <rT ~r' " " 
lIl[ ~ IImfr ~ ~ q"fIf n iii ' " ~ 

~" ~ ~  ~ ' ~" ~ ~  ~ "') 
~ ~ ~  .n. ~ lIl[ ~ I!Wf ~ 
~ I ~ or),", ~ ~~ om:;r ~  iifm 
t. ~ ~~ ~"  11; ;rrq 'R o;rr, ~ ~'" 
~ ~  iifRt ~ q't, ~  ;m;r ~ ~ iiTT8' 

t I ~ ~ mr "Pft it 'lTtIT ~  ~~ it ~ 
mlPit t f.rQ: a;1f"{ 00 -« rm ~ 
,,"fiI;if IIITt ~  'lTtIT I ~ it r ~ 
III't q ~ t I ;;ftq- 81f1Ft mfni ta f. 
• t foI; ~ ~ ~~ ~, IJtft 'lit 
ftI''' t. it<ft mil "I>'t ftIJ<f t I ~ 
~ ~ ~ \;r;rr ~ ~ 'IR tfTIR; 
~ ~~"',,~ ~ 
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~ I ~ f..-it mq lit ~ Ifi"I ~ ~ 
~  

~ q'J'tRr;rm ~ ' flfi ' ~ ' ~ 
rn ~  ~ aif;;r it OIT §,TiT ~  2;f"fl1T 
~  ':3'l'l>1 'iIT'l ~  ~ i I ~ ltU ~  
litlf ~, 'W'. 11ft OIl" ~ ~'  ~ 
fqfrrm; it, ~ ~ ' ~ 11'ifi ~~r ~ 
'1ft ~ 'IT, ~ rr 'iI''Ift ;:'-Ifi ~ ~ ~ 

~  gt ~ I 

~ ~ iit r~ r ~ ~ '  ifrnT 
~ t:(Ifi ' r~ r ~ IlfT" ~  I ;o'lT£lI"el 
~ , ~' ' ~  if m<: '1<: ~ ~ I ~ 
~  Ilfili iit IlfA"T rr~  ~, ~~  
ClfrR ~ iiit <f1fR m<: ~  if; iiTrh !fiT 
~  ~, cf"fT ~  fflifif ~ ~"  el'lf !fiT 

~ ... 

.u ,,~ """ ~ ~rr ;TOI) ; Cfi1T 
flirrf;;rrr ~ QT;:'-T ~ I 

.u ~~ ~ W r ; it ~ rrr' ~ if; ~ ~ 
~ I It ~  ~ iiTT(f !fi1\' ~  t 'il'h ;;:rroit 
'I'm ~r ~ I it ;rr;fifT ~ fop ifQT ~ rr

r;;rrr iftifT ~, ~ '  ~ !fiT ~ ~ ;>1Im 

~ ' ~ ~  ~ !f;) "lim ~" ' , r "  
'flfT ~ I ~~ 6:'I'I<:T ' ' ~ ~ it 'lHT 
~  ~ ~  iit (f'f[ ~ ef"f ~ '3'r.T !fiT 
~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ""~  {l'RT ~ 
;n:U ~ ~ ~ iffJ ~ 'fmI' .m 
rn ~  fOliit ~ ~  "'T ~ r ~  ~, 
ilrflfi'f r r-' ' ·~rr  m. rr ~ iit 
~ rr~ 'lTit f I 'il'1f<: ~ ~  ~ '1<: 
{!l ~  <IT ~ ~ el"f ~ «<;f'fife 

~  

~ ~ lil{T ~  it ~  ~ ~ m 
~ ~  t I ri.n t -':'l'Tit if 'IT ~'  

~ if ~  ~ ~  IflfT I 

~ ' ~ vmn ( qeIff) ~

f:rTf;pif ~ ffi ~ t I 

'~ ~ ~" 
r ~ ~, /filfi:oft if fqw;r Ifi<:(fT ~ I 

~ rr rr"  it mmr ~  1fi<:(fT" ~ 
it ~ r ~  ~ " 1fTi'!.fi00T it mmr 
~  ~ I 'iI"lit ~r  'fi't ~ ~  ~ 
t, ~' rr ,H IfiT Hf ~ iit ~ iff;:'-! rr~ t, 
~ "~ rr ~  'il'h ~ ~~ -  ~rr 1fi"I;r-':flIi 
~~ ~~~ "  
iiTifT(fT , (fT ' ' ~ 'flo '1<: ~ '  ~ t:ro'IT , I 

It 'I'r'lfT ' '~  ~ ~  ~  W fit; 
I II ~ '- " "'T ~  it 'iI'!<A fOlif ~  

!fiT ' ' ~'  "''' ,IlfT ~, fOlrrif; ai<n: q'J"f ~
o::lt 'f'iT ,~ ~, ;orr I1RIfT '1>1 ~  ~  

OITII" I ' ~ ~ ~ it ~  'fT'iif ~' '  <itilf ~ 
fteitiO '1fT f<:"IlT I!:fT. ~ "'rr {lif!f;) ~  

it "'~ f", ' 'r' ~ ~ ~  f"'lfT I It m 
!fr,.-if ' ' ~  'iI'), {lTIf ~ iit ~
l;iifmr ~  ~ el'I'T ~rr '1>1 ~ , 
~ rr !f;) ;,mm I .;rT'f rrcr.iite ~, ., ~, 

'il'r'l ".,fl ' ~  m-<'fTH 'fi'tfilfir, 
"if if; ~ 'l;1;i!T If<: ~ ~, ,,~ lfT1f\'IT Ifi"I 
,:",.'iI''i oR, ,,'f oit ~ 'r ~ I ...... 
~r"  ...... ' " ~ qifT rr~ ~ flli omm 

iifT"fT ~ ~ fifi'AT ;';..r ~ I \l'1I' qlflft 
rriif.rtfe 'fft m ~r~~ Ifi<: ~",  f I 

It ~ it r~r '  ' '~  ~ ~ r 

~  ~ f!fi q'J"f ~ ,  ~ ern-IIiit' !fiT f<fi1Rnl"Cf 
if,7, ~- ~ ~ ~ ~  t, ~ ' r 

~ fifi if ~  m1I' 'f' <;f"l'r ~ I q'J'oA 
;;;rT ~ <m f!filfT ~, ~~ if tf<fifue ;rty t, 
Pf f;;rit lif 'fr'flr.'T ~ "r r ~ 'I'i1r '1>1 
~ 'r.{it ~ ~ '  j1'1' ~ ~ Hili ~"'  
~~  m'£:iit it , ~ r ~  I q'J"f qlt.'lTR '1>1 
~ IliT, ~ 18 'Ii'<t. m 'liT ~ 

~ "TIfT fffi t fm "frrm it tmlfT 
IRT rrr ~, 'fIT<: q'J"f qlt-Cfrir.t '1>1 ~ 
Ifi<: i m II! 'Ii'<t, m ~" r' g) ~ 
~  . 

r-r ~  WT<r It t'" ~ 'liT 

~~ , 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The hon. 
Minister wanled to mulion iD the beain-
Ding regarding certain reduclioD in Ihe 
DemaDds. I IhiDk this is lhe proper time 
for that. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS (DR. 
RAM SUBHAG SINGH); These Supple-
mentary Demands are for the current year. 
I would like to mention that the extra 
roquirmeDts for reveDue expenses under 
Demands No.2 to 10 and 13 have ~" 
reduced from Rs. 28.3 J crores 'IS prinlrd 
iD the book of Supplemenlary Demands 10 
27.67 crores. The exIra requiremen .. in 
respect of theBe demand, for lhe <"urrenl 
year were about Rs. 1.12 eroces lower lh.ln 
tbe Revised ~  for lhe current ye." 
al shown in tbe Budget documents .. he t 1 

the modifications advised by lhe ~ , 

subsequent to the presenlalion of the Rail-
way Budget. The requirement. for the 
current year bave been reviewed allain. 
Hence the further reduction of Rs. 0.64 
crores. 

I am Ilad to inform lhe Hous. thaI 
the dd r" ~ ""Ikipaled fM Ihe 
curren I year is likely 10 maler!alise fullv 
and may even he exce.dded Ihi. mon.h. The 
originaling lonnage 10 Ihe end of February 
1969 has already Inue-hed 'he largeled adcli-
IloDal tonnage nf ~ I milli,'" lonnes for Ihe 
currenl yeJr. l.1king in.o accounl the 
r"duelions in Ihe .. pen... "olh under 
reveDue and capital. the deficil for ~ 
current yC'ar anliL"ir'l.ltcd at apoul 10 CTores 
in the Revised Esllmates may he somewhat 
lower. Tt.cse Dre Ihe a"dilions, 

SHRI LOBO PRADHU (Udipl); On 
a point of order, Sir. This is u "ehate on 
Ihe Supp:cmenlary Demands. This has 
proved to be Ihe Ihird chapler of ~ 
General Dudpel of the Railway.. Would 
you SUIges' to the Member< Ihal thev make 
some reference to the Supptemtn."ry 
Demand. ? Arter that, if time ptrmits, th,y 
can indulge in mailer.; of general inleresl 
or locol imporlunce. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER fully 
appreciale whol has been said. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN That 
was your dut), nol of Mr. Lobo Prabhu. 

DBPUTY-SPEAKBR Tho 

poiDt is Ihat while we are dhcussing Ihe 
demands for supplementary grunts, it 
~ d not "~  be a sort nf a general dis-
cus-ioll on .he railway budget. Unfor-
IIIn31ely Shri Sheo Narain was nol presenl. 
All the points were more or less covered 

~ rd  Whal happens is thai Members 
would "gain venlilale Iheir grievances and 
it is very ~  1<' restrain them. though 
III!: ohjeclion is c"rrect. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam) : 
The\' hon. Mini,Ier J·"I now read 0111 some 
"alcinenl. lie tried to change some figures. 
Wh:1l is .Ill" [,mcedure Ihat he is adopting 
10 lnJ.ke lh,l.',e l:h:lnges? Are they to be 
treated <" amendments ? ,What is Ihe 
procedure ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEI\KER The 
origin II demantlo;; ,~  were incorporated in 
lhe small houklel have now heen reduced. 
These changli h"d bten circulated. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: The House i. 
sieze,1 of Ihe mailer and we can allow them 
as ord nilly corrci.:tions. ir they are printer·s 
mlStake.;. Out Ihty seem to he sIIbslanlial 
"' r ~ and so he ~ d mo\'e proper 
amelldments 

MR. DEPUrY·SPEAKER The hon. 
M ~'r had ddr ~d a commlmication 
to ;hc hon. Speaker suggeSling ~  he felt 
th"t a n'!luclion in Ihose figures was calleJ 
fnr ar·er further consideralion, an,j that he 
w.H:h.l like tu place before the House lhoc;.e 
revis.d figures allhe time the House takes 
it up fM consider Ilion. Similar procedure 
was adopled on earlier occasions and if 
I were 10 follow a ditrerrnl procedure DOW, 

that would nol be proper. 

~ ~ rinr" ' ~  : ~ 
~ , ' ~  '~  it ;;m"lllf 30 ' ~  'tiT 

~'  lI'tiT ~  ~ il; mlA ~  t I 

~ ' ' ~ ~ ' 'r ~ r ~~'" 
r' ~ lI>'t lI'tii' f *i:t ~~' ' ~ it; 
~ iF ~~ ~ ~ ,.;'t tT( ~ II'ImT 
~~ i:\" ~  <t\' lilT lJIIi(fT 'iT I ~~ srom: 
"~  ro;ft ~ ... ~ it; ~~ 

~  'liT ~  P sttt ~ ~ rn 
~~ '~ ~, ~  
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~ if -rr ~  t I ~ ~ {;r ~ lff<mo " IliIJ " Ifi1I' 75 lff!Rm (t1Ii ~  
rrPrr it ;fflt!Jim: t ri II>"t ~ r ~ iiIllf I 
~ ~ ~  flli ~r~ IIil Ill"" {r ~~ q-fcrmcr ~  .rn it ~  t I 

~ ~  '" I iil'fit;;r qrq ~ flli ~ ~  ~ ' ' ~ r ~r ~r'  ~  t !fit .T· 
14 ~ rrPr;fo 8 it 3,74,67,000 lio ift ~ 'r '  i{T ~  t{f ~~  it 'IT ~  t I 
rrPr "'~ ..". 1ft ~ I 'ICiTitr ~ &TcrT ~ flli ~ ~" IJTmr, ' ~· 

ITEM (IV) ; ~  ~ ~ .. T fl;fi Iff",i ... T fiR: '1ft 
"Rs, 374.b7 lakhs, due to increase in ~ ~ I if ~ " ~ ~r  i:r ~ f 

tbe number lind value of compensation 
claims for loods loU or damalled and "'~ ~ w ~  t ~ ~ t 'fIR 
the clearance of outstandins cases." ~ t ~ ;r;n;rT ~ t I ~ "'TIJ 

1Rr r r~ If& ~ flli lfQ ;;rT {iJ'IT ~  ~  (r ~ mf'fiti! i:r i:riir ~ I 

~  IftrrT orT ~  ~ "lIT ~ r ~ r lfQ 
f!f"liTIJ ~ ~ ~  OIIJI ~"'  tlr I it 
~ " ' r ~ 'f:! F iii Ift'lT ~ irru m ~ 

~ r~ l;fif IJm ~'  {fll"if ii ;rgr 'fliff 
~ I . 

"' r "~ ll"ft>:"q" , ~  ""' ~ ~ 
~ r 42 lI"QI 43 Q'lTI' it "'~ r i[1rr1, ""iii 
~ ~ it itit ll"''lft ~ ~ " ~ ~ rrr  ~ 

~~ ~ ollf"cl ~ .. rrit an. ""If, ~ " , OIT 
-~'  - ~ ~' " ' r~ ,  ~ I ~' ~  lfTfllcrr 

it; ~" {'lit; ~ t;Tit!fi) " ~ iii') f'lTrit· 
" ~ "  "lif ~ I 'f'fit mll"Trr !fi') 'P:1ir ~'  

~ r  ~ ;q-1r lirilfT .. fi" "" "'Tif "liT ~"  
~ r ~ I lJ"lfT ~r~ !fiT rr " ~  {m 
o;rq-it ~ ~  ~  ~ I ~ ",'  {'fit; ~ 

g1f ~~ ~ f flfi {if!fi) 'IT) ~"  ~ 

fiffl ~~ ~ ~ iii""" ~ 'Rlt.z ~ ~ "'  
~  'R"i'ITlfT ;;r) t;Th ~r~  ~  iii ri· 
;nt\" ~ ~ ",~ if crT ~" " ~  
If)ilf;rT ~ ;r r ~ ift ~  ' ~

IIi<fT ~  ~ m ~ ;;rT ~'  iii ~~ 
~ ifi[ l;fit,1 if) 50 r ~ r ~ o;r1, "'~  70 
r ~ ~ I " ~ ~  srJl{;rr!fl ~ flli it 

it) IIiT1nTOT .... ~ I fw;rt ~  t ~ 

if ~ ~ ~"'" ~r ft. ~ ~ iii) 
~ ~  "~ ,"~ t ~  1111 45 

flli If o;r'lf'lii! ~ '1) ( ~ lI"ilt mllir t;r 
~ r IfOT"fi it. lflim;r t ' ~ ~ 

r ~ ~ ~ I . 

It ~ ~'  ~'rr  fir; ~ 't<;r Jio.ft 
~ " " it '1ft i:IfIU ~ ~ r  IIil ~ ~ 

~ lI"Q ~ " foIlH 1IIr ff; lIT CI) fli;!)-· 
"~ ~ o;rh ~ r "~ ~ 1J)'{'f 

it. ~ mfir.r ;riO' fit;lIT 3!JlfITT rn ~ 
~ ,,"  '1ft f"'llr 3!ritlJr '" :a-;rt ~ ' ' ~ 
~'" ~M  ~~  ~ 1ft IIrTlflJT iJrfir; \11') 

~ r it. ~ r ~ ~~ ~  ~  t 
\3"'f ~ :a-;r 'liT "T'ifif ;r f;r.lfT ~  I J 6·j6 

'fh 20-20 "'~ 25-26 mor ..". .rtinr t 
ifT{ "tl ~"~ '" r ~ "" "fhr flJiiI' 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ '  -rr'~ ~"" 
'lirlRT <rOT iii' ••• 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKBR ; 
resume hi. speech arler luncb. 

13 hrl. 

He may 

Th' Lok S"bh. adjou,,..d /0' lunoh II/I 
",~" o/Ih, Clock 

~ Lok SoMa " ~d a/t" IUrlCh at 
Fou, MlnUlflS pu,t Fourle," o/Ih. Clock. 

[Mr. Dep:lly·Speaker /" ~ Chair) 
RE. DHARNA BY MEMBERS OF DELHI 

METROPOLITAN COUNCILAT THE 
DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER'S 

RESIDENCE 

Wt ~ ""'" ' ~ KRf) : 
~  .• ~ 'fm V ~ 


